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Promo  
Playbook .

A guide to successfully promoting your merch
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Network
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ask for selfies!

Click a topic below to begin.

Promotion
Timeline Use our checklist to keep track of your 
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Order your 
samples
Ordering your samples is easy. As the seller you get access to 
the wholesale pricing. Just place your order/s through your store 
and you’ll get the discount processed as an immediate credit 
back into your account (profit).

Not only can you see the quality when you order samples but 
they are a useful promotion tool! Wearing your own merch in 
your videos/posts allows your audience to see how the products 
look as well as trusting your judgement on quality!

Learn more

https://community.teespring.com/blog/how-to-order-your-own-samples-increase-sales?utm_source=Onboarding&utm_medium=CommunityCenter&utm_campaign=EssentialGuide&utm_content=%2Fblog%2Fhow-to-order-your-own-samples-increase-sales


Connect your 
YouTube Merchshelf

The Teespring x YouTube integration  means that you can have 
your merchandise appear directly below your YouTube videos. 

With this tool, you can sell merch by providing a seamless point 
of sale for your community right on your video pages.

Enabling your merchshelf has shown to boost conversion rates. 
Early adopters of the service saw an average of 25% more units 
sold per user through the merchshelf.

More benefits:

• An additional YouTube bonus of $1 per item sold until June 19

• VIP support

• Design Support services 

What you need to be eligible for the YouTube merchshelf

• Be in the YouTube Partner Programme

• Based in the US (currently)

• Have more than 10,000 subscribers on YouTube

Learn more

http://merchshelf.com


Schedule your  
Social Media Posts
There are several websites as well as in-app services that allow 
you to plan and schedule your Social Media posts.

Some come with a subscription depending on how many 
accounts you’d like to manage.

Scheduling your posts allows you to free up your time for live 
promotion as well as doing what you do best, creating content!

There are a number of different social media 
scheduling packages you can choose from.  
Here are a few to get you started



Create a store to  
house your designs
It is important to create a store to house your designs. Not 
only does it show off your products and solidify your brand, 
but it allows for you to promote one, consistent link every time 
you promote merch. Meaning you will never have to update 
your YouTube description boxes or worry about your audience 
following the wrong links!

You can also create a store filled with your 
Teespring products on Facebook. 

Not only does this give your audience 
another way to find your products but 
also allows you to ‘tag’ your merch in your 
Facebook posts!

Facebook integration

Learn more

Learn more

https://community.teespring.com/blog/how-to-set-up-a-facebook-shop
http://community.teespring.com/training-center/teespring-stores


Opt into the  
Boosted Network

Opting in to the Teespring ‘Boosted Network’ is a great 
way to generate additional sales without lifting a finger!

How it works

Teespring pushes your products across several online 
marketplaces, (including Amazon, eBay and Wish) putting your 
products in front of millions of new potential buyers who may 
not be part of your community.

The distribution is free and incremental to your organic sales. 
You sit back, relax and for each sale we make on your behalf, we 
deduct a small flat-rate marketing fee. Flat profits for you are  
$4 per t-shirt and $6 per sweatshirt.

You can opt out of selling on the boosted network within 
your account settings.

Opt out anytime

Learn more

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uhqX-cKr9Y8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uhqX-cKr9Y8
https://community.teespring.com/training-center/teesprings-boosted-network


3 ‘golden rules’ of merch promo:

Promote on  
Social Media

Wear samples in your photos/videos

Encourage interaction with your community 

Make sure your store link is clear and easy to follow /
access

Section Breakdown

YouTube

Facebook

Twitter

Instagram



Promote on 
YouTube
 I Creating a video to announce the launch of your merch is a 

great way to engage your audience. 

 I Use keywords in both your titles and description, allowing 
your community to search for your merch announcements 
within your channel!

 I Add a Teespring button to your channel alongside your 
social media links 

 I Tag your videos and social media with relevant tags/
phrases, and mention target keywords that allow YouTube 
to better understand what you are featuring.

 I Involve your merch in your end card 

 I Add your video to a playlist. Capitalize on YouTube playlists 
as they have become one of the most effective tools to 
engage viewers, increase search rankings, and point viewers 
to other content that can drive subscriptions. 

 I Use the YouTube community tab to announce your merch 
launch!

Learn more

https://community.teespring.com/training-center/youtube/


Promote on 
Facebook
 I Announce your merch on your Facebook page, ensuring 

you include a link. We also recommend including a short 
video or photo. Facebooks algorithm gives preference to 
video content. This can increase overall reach and more 
engagements also! 

 I Use your Facebook page to create a store to house your 
products.

 I Update your profile/cover photo to include your new merch.

 I As buyers begin to receive their products, use their 
excitement to push more sales! Reward members of 
your community with shoutouts. You could even create a 
facebook album of photos of people wearing your merch. 
Remember to ask your audience to tag you and include a 
specific hashtag so you can find them 

 I If you want to even further boost your sales, you could 
consider running ads on Facebook

Learn more

https://community.teespring.com/training-center/top-facebook-ads-for-selling-teespring-products/
https://community.teespring.com/training-center/how-to-promote-your-teespring-products-on-facebook/


Promote on 
Twitter
 I Pin your merch promotion tweets to the top of your feed! Not 

only does it mean you will get more views but makes buying 
merch more accessible to new followers/visitors, reducing 
the need to scroll or search.

 I Twitter was built for conversations, so be sure you are 
interacting regularly with fans, especially those who bought 
your merch! Ask for retweets, provide images, and thank 
them personally for supporting you.

 I Remember to use hashtags and tag @teespring and 
#teespringfeatured!

 I Include images whenever possible – not only does it make 
your tweets more eye-catching, but tweets featuring images 
are 35% more likely to be retweeted.

Learn more

https://mashable.com/2014/03/11/twitter-photos-more-retweets/#pkE9wJGOEkqt
https://community.teespring.com/training-center/promoting-with-twitter/


Promote on 
Instagram
 I There are 1 billion monthly active users making it the biggest social 

media platform (right now).

 I Remember that instagram is the most VISUAL platform, making it 
the perfect place to showcase your designs. 

 I Instagram has 58 times more engagement per follower than 
Facebook, so take advantage of being able to swipe through 
multiple photos!

 I Be sure to purchase some samples to wear in your Instagram 
Stories or longer episodes on Instagram TV. Post to your story 
wearing your sample to show your audience the style and quality 
of your merch.

 I Be sure to put your store link in your Bio!

 I Use Instagram Shopping and link your Teespring products to your 
photos!

Learn more

95 million photos are uploaded a day - so be sure to make 
yours stand out! Using sites like Canva will allow you to 
create beautiful imagery to showcase your designs.

https://community.teespring.com/blog/make-your-instagram-shoppable-in-five-simple-steps/


Use the Buyer 
Messaging Tool
If you have launched products with Teespring before, the buyer 
messaging tool is a great way to reconnect with your previous 
buyers to promote your new products!

To send an email to your past buyers, just click “Messages” in 
your seller dashboard.

You can also download all the email addresses of your buyers 
through a bulk download.

Benefits of using Teespring Messages to 
contact buyers: 

 I It provides you with a clean, professional-looking email template.

 I It allows you to easily group buyers (from related niches) for 
messaging.

 I It provides pre-made templates designed to boost email 
conversions.

 I It optimizes send out speed to avoid spam boxes.

• Share new designs when you launch

• Thank customers for their ongoing support

• Share promotional codes

Ideas of what to mention in your buyer email:

Learn more

https://community.teespring.com/answers/download-buyer-emails/


Launch a  
Promotion
Buyers are 60% more likely to buy when they have a promotional code! 

It takes three simple steps to set up a promo code on Teespring!

You can also use promo codes to promote 
on Patreon. Not only can you release your 
merch link early to your Patrons, but you can 
give them an exclusive discount code as part 
of one of your reward tiers.

Patreon

1. Head to your dashboard and select ‘Promotions’

2. Create a ‘promo ID’ and choose your promotion amount with either a percentage, a 
dedicated amount of money off the total price or free shipping

3. Set an ‘expiration date’ for your promo code, or leave it as ‘never’ so the promotion is 
always available! (You can switch off a promo code at any time)

Learn more

https://community.teespring.com/blog/teesprings-promo-code-beta/


Thank your buyers  
& Ask for selfies!
Where would you be without your audience? Spread the love!

Be sure to retweet, shoutout and thank your fans who buy your 
merch, Not only is it a great way to show your gratitude but it 
is also a great sales technique, allowing your audience to have 
faith in your new line of products.



Monitor your 
Analytics
Knowing your most popular products and your most effective 
promotional platform can help you optimize your listings for 
your next launch.

Use sites like bit.ly and goo.gl to shorten your links as well as 
track the performance of each social platform.

Access each items Teespring analytics by clicking the ‘analytics’ 
icon next to each product on your dashboard.

Or for a more general overview, head to the analytics 
dashboard.

Learn more

https://community.teespring.com/training-center/teespring-analytics-guide/


Checklist

Order your samples

Schedule Social Media Posts

Opt in to Boosted Network

Promote on Social Media

Thank your buyers and ask for selfies

Enable YouTube Merchshelf

Create a Store

Launch Your Products!

Send a message using the Teespring Buyer 
Messaging Tool

Monitor Your Analytics

Print

https://community.teespring.com/assets/promo-deck/Promo-playbook-deck-checklist.pdf
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